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Girls’ Dress Bargains Fashionable Silks at 36c a Yard Rockingham Tea
pots at 19c

Jewelry
Dresses for little girls, fine blue or 

pink check gingham, long waist style, 
with short skirt, trimmed with colored 
bands to match. Sizes 2. 3, 4 and 5 

Regularly 60c each. Friday

50 10k and 14k Brooches and Pen
dants. large amethyst stone, surrounded 
by 24 real pearls; leaf design, studded 
with 0 pearls, 14k Pearl Sunburst of 81 
real pearls; 14k Olivine ând Pearl 
Brooches, over 40 different pretty dé
signé. Regularly *16 to *25. Friday
bargain ........................................................  79g

Real Cameo Rings, pink shades, 10k 
gold setting: also a few black and green 
shaded cameos. Regularly *2.50 to *5.00.
Friday bargain ................................ 3.19

500 Assorted Rings—10k baby rings, 
gold-filled women’s rings, signets and 

set; 3-stone gold- filled baby rings, 
■gularly 50c and 75c. Fridav bar

gain .......................... 23
300 Long Pearl Guards, full 48 Inches 

i”njfn “1? ,j?,h 8ca,e Pearls. Regularly
Men's 10k Gold' Cuff ' Links.

blight finish. Friday bargain- 2.0» 
man’s Diamond Ring, 14k gold, 

quality white diamond. Regularly
*16- Friday bargain ..........

(Main Floor.)

a BOHundreds of yards of plain and striped Peau de Sodés, the newest shadings 
and best stripe designs. On sale Friday, yard................. ..................................... 35

Regular 65c Shantung Silks for 48c — Dozens of pieces, in bright natural 
shades, specially selected by our Eastern agents. Easily laundered and exception
ally good-wearing ; 34 inches wide. Friday, yard

38-inch Black Satin Duchesse for $1.15 per yard—A $1.35 quality, of best dye 
and rich, soft finish ; 300 yards at this reduction. Yard............... .................... j.jg

11 50 dozen Rockingham and decorat 
ed Teapots, in 3, 4 and 5-cup size*.- 
Regularly 26c, 30ç and 35c. Friday 
bargain, each

b
ears, 
a r gain 
Oirli’

.25
Dresses, fine plaid gingham, In 

blue, tan or navy patterns, trfmmed 
with plain bands and pipings. Sizes 6 
to 14 years. Regularly *1.00 each. Fri- TE• .19

WHEAT PATTERN WARE. 
Tea Plates, each ...
Cereal Dishes, each 
Fruit Saucers, each

■3!>day bargain
WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE GOWNS 

AND SKIRTS.
Women's Night Dresses, fine white 

flannelette, neck and front finished 
pyjama style, tucks and embroidered 
facings of pink or blue. Lengths 56, 
68.- 60 Inches. Regularly *1.00 each. 
Friday bargain

Women's Skirts, heavy, plain white 
cotton flannel or blue with white 
stripe, flossed or plain ruffle on bot
tom. Lengths 34, 36 inches. Regular
ly 76c and 86c each. Friday bargain .3»
INFANTS’ DRESSES. LITTLE GIRLS’ 

SKIRTS.
Infants’ Dresses, fine all-wool cream 

cash'mere, daintily trimmed with featli- 
er-stitchlng and smocking, deep hem 
and tucks on skirt. Sizes 6 months, 1 
and 2 years. Regularly *3.25 each. Fri
day bargain, each ...................................... 1.25

Little Girls' Skirts, with waists At
tached, fine nainsook, trimmed with 
tucks, insertion and edge of lace. Sizes 
for 4, 5 and 6 years. Regularly 66c 
each. Friday bargain

.48 *”••• <Si

861 If • • • • .4
WHITE RIM PUDDING BOWLS. 1
Small size, 5c; medium size, 6c • I 

large size, 7c; extra large size, 8c. ’ f

-,
He Bis

9«
Spring tones in Duchesse Satins and Paillettes, 36 and 38-inch. This is 

most opportune offering, as the colors are new and desirable, the finishes 
feet, and the price one to interest all. Regularly $125, for

- • - Î ■ (Seeond Floor.)

Roman a
" Cl A "Wo 

Good TABLE TUMBLERS, 4c. j 
One hundred dozen Table Tumblers ‘ 

for Friday bargains. Bell, straight or 
optic shapes. Full clear crystal. Re- 
•gularly 66c to $1.00 per dozen. Friday ’i 
each .

BISarc per-
... .9811.95

Linoleums, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, 
at Substantial Price Reductions cMen’s Suits to Clear $5.00 .4I

50c Flannele’te 
Sheeting 35c Yard

CLOVER LEAF PORCELAIN FOR I 
FRIDAY BARGAINS. |

Cups and Saucers, each, 7c; Dinner i 
Plates, each, 8c; Breakfast Plate*, 
each, 7c; Soup Plates, each, 7c; Tea I 
Fiâtes, each, 6c; Bread and Butter 
Plates, each, 6c.

\

REGULARLY $8.50, $10.00 AND $12.00.' e -
Two Splendid Special Values In English Linoleums—A gen

erous saving can be effected on each yard bought at Friday’s 
prices. Tile designs, Oriental rug effects, carpet and floral 
chintz—two sterling qualities offered Friday. Two yards 
wide. 39c and 43c square yard. 78c and 86c running yard.

10O Cocoa Mat Bargains—A manufacturer’s surplus stock 
of odd mats, marked very cheaply for a quick sale, three 

T sizes, 44c, 69c and 86c each.

DOf English tweeds, In the new patterns and shades of 
browns, a cloth that will give thorough satisfaction. Good 
fitting single-breasted, three-button sack style, most carefully 
tailored. The linings are strong and will give good service. 
Friday

Heavy Cream English Flanoelette 
Sheeting, closely woven, with a nice 
soft finish; width 70 inches. Regu
larly 50c yd. Friday bargain, yd. .35

Snowy-white American Crochet Bed
spreads, with hemmed ends; good de
signs to choose from; large size, 78 by 
90 inches. Regularly $2.38. 
bargain

White Saxony Flannelette, 27 inches 
wide. Clearing Friday, yard ..... .7

New Initialled Wash Cloths, on sale 
fancy linen section. Friday, each .10
COTTONS REDUCED FOR QUICK< 

SELLING.
Grey or Unbleached Factory Cotton,

. tree from specks, 36 ’ inches wide. 
Regularly 13c yard. Friday bargain, 
yard -----.......................... .................... .10

FINE ENGLISH NAINSOOK.

.3.1
I

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDER- I 
W EAR. I '

Children’s black, ribbed, all-wool I 
tight», heavy winter quality, elastic I 
top, knee or ankle length. Sizes 3 to I 
14 years. Regularly 75c to *1.05 a pair. I
Friday bargain, pair ..................................... SO I

Women> Vesta, seconds, extra fine I 
ribbed, silk and wool, cream color, high | 
neck, long sleeves, button front. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Regularly $1.50 each.
Friday bargain ...................................................*3

Women's Black Drawers, fine ribbed 
wool, ankle length, sateen waist band, 
open style only. Regularly *1.25 pair. 
Friday

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES.
^.Clearing 400 pairs Fine corsets, bal- 

- an ce of several models of Royale, C.B. 
a la Sprite and La Deesse makes, self- 
reducing and ordinary models. medium 
bust, long skirt. 4 or 6 garters. Sizes 

• IS to 30 Inches. Regularly *1.60. $2.00 
and *2.50 a pair. Friday bargain.
pall' . . ...................

Women's Brassieres, white cambric, I 
button and cross-over Tutck, embroid- I ■ 
cry and ribbon trim, short front steels. | 
Sizes 32 to 12 bust. Regularly 50c 
each. Friday bargain ......................................25

TEN-PIECE TOILÏT SETS, $149. 
Pretty green or blue floral decor*. . 

tion, on heat quality English ware. Set 
consists of large, full size water pitch
er, roll rim basin, covered chamber, 
soap dish -knd strainer, tooth brush À 
holder and water Jug. Regularly $2.50. 
Friday bargain, the set............. 1,39

BABY PLATES, FRIDAY, 21c. |
Heavy Japanese china, various de- 

corations of noted children’s playful 
scenes. Plates are flat with side* 
one Inch high all round. Friday bar
gain, each .y

5.00
Men’s Splendid Tweed Trousere, $1.00—Of reliable, good 

wearing tweed In a good assortment of colors and shades. 
Strongly made. Sizes 32 to 42. Friday price

Boys’ Two-piece Tweed Suite, $2.95—Smartly tailored 
from neat English tweeds in dark grey and fancy mixtures. 
Double-breasted sack and single-breasted Norfolk styles, with 
full cut bloomers. Sizes 26 to 32. Friday bargain .... 2.95

Boys’ Double-breasted Sacque Suits—Specially cut for big 
boys. Smart double-breasted style with full-cut bloomer pants. 
The cloths are good English tweeds in dark and medium grey. 
Sizes 26 to 34. Friday......................... ........................ ..... 3.98

Boys’ Tweed Bloomers, 79c—Splendid assortment of 
shades and patterns. Sizes' 22 to 34. Friday bargain .. 79 

(Main Floor.)

x

No Loi(
Scotch Tapestry Carpets a VS 5c Yard—Good value is given 

in this low-priced carpet, which has a very good appearance 
and comes in a variety of Oriental and floral designs, in reds, 
greens, tans and blues. Friday, yard

Gain1.00-i'.. Friday
1.85. mi I

.55
Heavy Quality Axmlnster Rugs at $1.59 Each—Specially 

desirable are these nicely made Mottled Axmlnster Rugs on 
account of the good colors used in them so that they har
monize with any surroundings • size 27 x 54 inches.
Friday, each ............................... !............................

—Co
( I,

curati
just.

..VIbargain Special 
• 1.59

Heavy Rich Axmlnster Carpets at $1.19 Yard—A good bar
gain in this deep pile carpet, which is beautifully colored and 
designed, borders to match. Special value, yard 

English Wilton Rugs at Lowest Reduced Rate
selection in style, color, price and size. Most reliable quali
ties at very lowest prices:—:

I
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â List of Notions 
at 9c

1
! .85

350 Men’s Negligee Shirts
Left over from recent bargains. Regularly 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. 
Friday bargain, each

iI 1 6.9 x 9.0.. 
riTO x 10.6.. 

9.0 x 12.0.. 
11.3 x 12.0..

.... 15.49 and 16.79
-----  32.49 and 29. $9
-----  24.4» and 32.19
............................. 39.75
FOR 17TH DAY OF SALE.

For making dainty undergarments, 
etc.; 36 inches wide. In twelve-yard 
lengths. Regularly $1.80. Friday bar
gain, 12 yards for

K
FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

Dome Fasteners, in all sires, black 
or silver. Regular, 2 .dozen, 5c; Fri
day, 6 dozen ...................................... 9

1 .. .5» .
Men’s Fleece Underwear, several different qualities, light 

and dark shades. Sizes in shirts, 36 to 46. Drawers 32 to 36 /
only. Regularly 60c, 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain ... .39

Boys’ Heavy Sweater Coats, all wool, fancy colors, high 
double collar. Sizes for 10 to 13 years. Regularly $2.50 
Friday bargain *

WOMEN’S AVIATION CAPS. 1.38
SPECIAL BARGAIN

Fine quality five-frame English Brussels Rugs, twelve of 
them in several good small designs, 9.0 x 10.6. 
cial .............. ..................................  ..................

(Third Floor. West.)
dealing balance of 

men'», girls' and infants 
finest qualities hand crocaet and ma- I 
chine-knit wool, many styles, all sizes I 
and colors. No ’phone orders. Regu- I 
larly 50c, 75c, $1.00 each. Friday bar- | 
gain . .

$17.00 SHEETING REDUCED TO 24c YD.
Plain Bleached Sheeting, sturdy 

quality for general use; 70 Inches 
wide. Friday bargain, yard ...

WHITE IRISH LINEN,
with a heavy, round thread; suitable 
for blouses, wash dresses, etc.; will 
not crush easily; 36 Inches wide. 
Regularly 29c. Friday bargain, yd. .23 

(Second Floor.)

ail styles, wo* 
* Aviation Caps,

Safety Pins, best brass safety pins, 
assorted on card. Regularly, 2 dozen, 
5 c. Friday, 6 dos en ..

I 8.30 spe-
- 17.00r 1

.24 . ■■ urn !
Pin Sheets, highly-plated pins, 400 

on sheet Regularly, 3 for 10c. Fri
day, 4 for .............t............

V (Fourth Floor.)
JtS

(Third Floor. I

February Drapery Sa’e .98

Sample Dresses Fri
day Bargains $4.95

mmmtmmm •• wm
Hair Pins, assorted in box, best 

quality. Regularly 16c box.. Friday.
2 boxes .

2,000 Men’s Neckties, lots of odd lines to be cleared, plain

rX “cyanCdl0358c: wTïlZiïftT™. .. *^5
(Malm Floor.)

FRIDAY THE SECOND-LAST DAY TO ORDER DRAPERIES 
UNDER THE FREE-MAKING OFFER AND HALF- 

PRICE FOR RE-UPHOLSTERING ^VORK.
Window and Door Curtains, made up complete, free of 

charge. For extra, trimmings, appliques and hanging a small 
charge will be made. Half price on all labor. Select your cov
ing at once and have your furniture made like new. Only two 
more days and this free offer is over for another 12 months.

A
................. .9

Pin-on Supports, with rubber but
ton. All sizes. Regularly 12fcc and 
16c. Friday .......................   g

Garter Elastic, %-inch Wide, good 
quality lisle, black and white. Regu- l 
iariy 10c yard. Two yards .........   .g [

Roll Tape, black or white, % to 
inch wide, 12 yards on roll. Regularly 
6c. Friday, 3 rolls ____

Safety Pins, 2 dozen, assorted, 
card. Regularly, 4 dozen, 5c. Friday, I 
10 dozen ..................... . a '

Pearl Buttons, two and four-hole,* 4 
on card, 6 on‘card, 12 on card. Friday. * 
2 cards ................

VALUES $7.50, $9.50 TO $12.50.
Sample Dresses in dozens of styles, 

Bedford cords, serges, messalines and 
silks. New goods every one. Shades 
are tan, brown, black, Copenhagen 
and navy. Friday bargain .... 4.95

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S SUITS 
AT $4.95.

These suits are in perfect condition, 
but owing perhaps to broken sizes 
they still remain, 
your choosing in cheviots, serges and 
tweeds.
$10.00, $12.50 aud §15.00. 
price. Friday bargain ..............  1.95
WINT2R COATS IN SMART STYLES 

$3.98, REGULARLY $7.50 
AND $12.50.

Stylish Winter Coats left from our 
best selling lines, imported tweeds.

. blanket cloths, serges and vicuna ; a 
large variety of good styles for misses 
and women. Friday bargain... 3.98

February Furniture ListHosiery and Gloves
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Buffet of selected quarter-cut oak. In “Colonial” design, 
swell-shaped top drawers. British bevel mirror.
February Sale price ...............................................

sohd quarter-cut oak. fumed finish. Has long drawer 
wr-Vn u <K°or’, cuPboard and two short drawers, one lined for cutlery’ 
British bevel mirror at back. Regularly *26.50 Sale price . 34 &

Women’s Fleece Lined Black Cot
ton Hose, fast dye. good weight. Sizes
8% to 10. Friday bargain.....12Î4

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Cotton Hose, 
imitation cashmere, double knee, good 
freight, 6 to 8%. Friday bargain ,12!4 

Women's and Boys’ Heavy Ribbed 
Black English Worsted Hose,
less. Sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 35c.

...................................   -25
Women’s Boys’ and Girls Fine One- 

and-One Ribbed Black and Tan Cotton 
Hose, fast dye, elastic double knee. 
3i*e* 6 to 10. Friday bargain.. .12'/2 

Infants’ “Little Darling” All-wool 
Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose; tan, 
white, sky, pink, black and white. Ali 
sizes. Friday bargain

Hasi Itegulaiÿy *30.00.
................  24.00NEW FUTURIST CHINTZES, 60c YARD.

E* .Wide, now colorings and new designs, for living
ms, libraries and dens. Sale price, yard ...........

t
i

. .TO•'
*1.00. *1.25 AND 81.50 TAPESTRIES. 88c YARD.

Short ends and discontinued patterns. 60 Inches wide a 
splendid opportunity to have your odd pieces of furniture re^ 
covered at a Small cost. Sale price, yard

.......... M
*olld Ouarter-cut oak. Has three short drawers, two 

Febr^ry Sale 'price Brttleh b*v®’ "lrror. Regularly *35.00.

,,Col®n,a,,‘ design in eolid quarter-cut oalt. Has linen 
Feb7uInrCUSdl7 pr™rera.and d(>uble*door cupboard. Regularly *3_5.00.

on!(f I' Many styles for .*l > seam-
ENGLISH CHINTZES, REGULARLY 30c AND 60c YARD, SALE 

PRICE, 30c YARD.
A rich selection, good shades and designs, verv serviceable 

washing colors. 32 inches wide. These arg exceptionally good.

CURTAIN NETS.
Novelty, Bungalow and Rich Filet Nets, an endless varietv 

if you are in need ol any window curtains, shopping here le "a 
pi oil.able pleasure. The range has never been so large of the 

c6o^° See the tables. A few of the prices arc14c, 23c, 33c. 38c, 40c. 57c. (flic and 7Sc yard. prices are,
Soal eaciL the.re is a selection of white, ecru and arabe

shades, and id almost every case the)' are 50 inches wide.
An exqnlal/e collection of Scotch Madras, 50 inches wide 

Regularly 60c yard. Saje price, yard .... menés wide.
English' ATl Sateens for bedroom curtains 

JOc and 35c value. Sale price, yard ................
Swiss Figured Muslim, absolutclv fast colors, light weight 

but extremely durable. Regularly “Oc yard. Sale price. 8 
Sllkoline. a great variety to select from.

Sale price, yard .......................................................................
\v indqvv Shades, plain colors hartshorn roller* 

inches. i5c value, comoletc. Sale price each

Sa,le price, set] .............................................................................’
pticén®'ard ChlntK' f"'00 - ard’ 50 inches wide, rare'vaine.' ' Sale

y a r(f *3.00 Shadow Tissues, 50 inches wide.

(Fourth Floor.)

Always sold heretofore at 
8.30 rush

Friday! < f
Buffet, in selected quarter-cut oak, in golden tiniefa Ha* neatlvRViS,n^y1T3t60.,,K^birua'?yOers*al.T^o,BrUÎ'h beVe' « %%

and^Tâe'.’S,^ HSgSfcS?
>h.«
R.^W,ii.St,eCM^ryter^,Uet tUmed

TT. • 11 solid quarter-cut oak. fumed finish, "Colonial" desian
Tprice16".*,‘!nen.dra.w,r S3”

“Colonial’*

-9
Telephone Orders Direct Notion Dept.

■ <*■!* neer-l "... "" '
I Drugs< -••

*ltVer Oil, finest Norwegian Oil j 3«5n ^^N6=:bo«,e,: Fri* ' |

Friday0.and f”mît«le.^ollïh.' 2»e ,el5 1 

box«rla Friday '*%. ' »l|

FridaylUbber Comforts' Regularly 10b 
day*"1' ^ec^crv- Regularly 20c. ' Frh

4?
25

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, medium weight, fine Eng
lish spun yarn, spliced heel, toe, and 
sole. Sizes 8% to 10. 
gain, 19c; 3 pair for 55c.

% .25Bnffrt, In solid quarter-cut oak. golden or fumed flnleh,

dr‘«.s
The drawers

.44
design.
mirror at back. Regularly *53.50'

Buffet. In selected quarter-cut oak. golden finish.
Sale "price*"*1’ are °°.nv'rilently arranged. Regularly *54.00.

! I! screens, etc., 26c.A “SPECIAL" SKIRT, .10 Friday bar-made by one of our best ’ skirt-makers, 
from ends of excellent quality tweeds, 
in mixtures of green, grey, tan. navy 
or brown, and Panamas in biack. The 
styles are all good, ornamented with 
buttons. Regularly $4.50 and S5.U0. 
Bargain Friday ............................. 2.35

.14 )0. February

Buffet, in solid quarter-cut oak. golden finish. Hae three 
boards, doors are hand-carved, cutlery and linen drawers carved cla^r
aeet. Rcgu.arly $64.75. February Sale price .......................................... 48-75

E:*ten9!on Dîiüng Table, in quarter-cut oalc. fumed or aoideu
“eS^price "’.‘"'f. .’”.,'.ee.t;a? end e!*T' f,e*" Regularly $1^50.

Extcfiaiori Dining Table, in quarter-cut oaU. fumed or golden finish 
extend-, to <i ft. Regularly $18.40. February Sale price Ve.ee
_ - I’.TtpnHion Dining Table In selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed o-». extend- tewsjsç.^
finUh.ï^>e^e"^a!f>top1^xte^7’to"s ^ft.^Regu^arly^uàs.^g/^Se^prl^ïé*^!)!^

a.11 lining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak. in fumed or 
golden finish, top extends to S ft. Regularly $26-00. Sale price 20.90 

Extension Dining Table, in quarter-cut oak, fumed o- icolden color

i -ons ,nch.".
Dining-room Chaire, in quartered oak flnleh. Set (onelete of five 

,T3e.6Ôrm FehbmaryThS,a,e',pricîre u»h»lltere<l '«

in hs?1^^I1^j”trter-cutmioa’k,COhiSi7o?den,^flni'fh.8nlHav®nbox*B^r^SS' ^ 

upholet -red and covered in genuine leather, aleo have «5?ed ™ v 
feet. Regularly *19.00. February Sale price .......... 1«»«

an°a,bôi:'C?^isr^riS”î!Si<5î

Dining-room Chaire. "Colonial,- set corslets of five .id. 
arm chair. Made In selected qtierter-cut oak i.
P-Sgularlyh*35e50S Teb^a^ate^price*enulne

looseDÙph?l™d sîî^” alï
SatleC°prlce’ °f "' t aide and one arm chair. Régulai *33.50. 'yebrulry J 

Regularly *63.50. February Sale price .. h.a.?. claw ££

36 inches wide, 
................ 14

37 x 70

Women’s lG-bntton Length White 
Fine Kid Gloves, perfect finish. Sizes 
oVi to 7%. Friday bargain .. 1,59 

Women’s 1
v

Washablc Chamolsette 
Gloves, fine cloth, two-dome fasteners, 
wash and wear well, natural or white. 
Sizes 5^2 to 8. Friday bargain .29 

Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, good weight and wearing. 
Sizes 9% tot 11. Regularly 26c. Fri
day bargain .....

? in use to 
non-rusting pins.j

«KÆ' SS$ s 
w’t&STVISk&r?:.

(Mala Floor.)

SLIGHTLY SOILED COTTON 
FROCKS.

Very attractive prices and many 
other attractive bargains not described 
here include coats, suits, dresses and 
skirts of many grades.

(Third Floor.)

Sale price, 
................. 1.S5I

. • • • • -19
Men’s All-wool Ribbed Black and 

Heather Mixture Socks, seamless, good 
weight. Sizes 10 to 11. Fridav bar
gain, 19c; 3 for 55c,

Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses

Leather Hand Bags 98c
ar*d^° as^ortm^U^of frames OCLeatheT

Fr?day° . ,S l \ 1,ninjFr' B,ack on!>'. Regularly *1.50 ind $2.00.

HEN'S SUEDE COLLAR BAGS.
ly 50phFrldafiametCr' Co!ors tan- br01'n and

1 ‘j rL.
td i

■ "

Toilet Gobds Sale
Men s Working Mitts, heavy stock, 

seams strongly sewn, wool wrist, knit
ted wool lining. Regularly 50c. Fri
day bargain ..................................... ^3

Tooth Brushes, ventilated backs, 
with pure hand drawn bristles. Regu
larly 15c. Friday ....

Imported Nail Brushes, with pure 
hand drawn bristles. Regularly 35c 
and 40c. Friday...........

FRIDAY SPECIAL, $2.76. K
Regularly from $3.50 up to $5.50.

No matter how complicated your 
case, the price will be $2.76, without 
any extra charge for special grinding, f 
These are the finest filled good*.

Toric lenses and fused bl-focal* not 
included at this price.

Testing by our specialists without 
Charge. (Optical Department.)

(Second Floor.)

.10 .-
grey. Regular-

.38.28 (Main Floor.)
0<*> AND $1.25 BEADED BAGS, 08c.

flniVifednwritlftrlngTC'Fridir. !". ,bead8. »”

CHILDREN’S BEAD PURSES.
varicti* of styles and combinations of colorings 
Regularly aOc to *1.00. Friday

I Main Floor.) ..................................

Ladies’ Dressing Combs, with handle, 
v.xtra strong teethr Regularly 50c.
Friday ............................................................. .. . .35s

Pocket Combs in leather cases. Re
gularly ,25c. Friday ...........

Men’s Cembs. Regularly 15c and ‘20c.
Friday . f...............................................

4711 Transparent. Glycerine Toilet
Soap. Friday. 0 for............................................20

Imported Bath Soap, large cake, lilac 
and carnation. Friday, 2 cakes for .15 

Roger and Gallet’s Toilet Water. 
Odors Bridalis. Violet ! and Rose. Re-

1.85
Yale’s Skin Cream. Regularly $1.50.

Friday................................................
Dorin’s Brifnctte Face Powder. Re

gularly 50c. Fri da .\

$2.50 Fancy Crepe 
Kimonos $1.95

.IS In a 
chain. with

.29.12
I

Long Kimono Gowns of fancy fig. 
ured cotton crepe, floral design, Em
pire stylfc, waist line, yoke and cuffs 
piped with silk. Copenhagen, sky, 
grey and champagne. Sizes 34 to 44 
Regularly ?“.50. Friday bargain I.95
WOMEN’S "GLORIA" PETTICOATS, 

59c. 1
Women’s Petticoats of fine “Gloria” 

cloth, in black only, 9-inch, straight 
hanging, knife-pleated flounce. Sizes 
36 to 42. Friday bargain

Floor.)

i

Pictures at 75c „
Exceptional value. Most of 

them framed in Circassian wal
nut. -Landscapes, figures and old 
master reproductions in the sepia 
tones^. See them, at-.

(Slxtli Floor.)

i Women’s Boots at 99c
Regularly $1.99,.i2.50 and $3.00. Friday bargain .... _ . . .99

WOMEN’S RUBBERS, 25c.
Si^.es 7 °nly. Medium heels, corrugated soles high

storm Iront, aud Regulation styles. Friday bargain........................25
MEN’S 1*2.00 AND *2.30 BOOTS, 99c,

ëSiSBïsiiSaSSSâ'S
MEN’S *1.00 GOODYEAR WELTED HOOTS *2 95

gularly 52.50. Friday (Fifth Floor.)

Electric, Lighting Outfits
Complete sets of Electric Light Fixtures, all that Is 

sary for a 6-room house, 
new lines, 
to $46.00.

~r,

.39
71, Dorin’s Theatre Hougr, No. 18.

; gularly 15c. Friday ...........
> © ■ Re-

UO
'Phone direct to Toilet Department.

_ ___neces-
D Regular stock to make room for
FrfdUay y 8e ng’ comPlete with glassware, $36.00

*

Candy Section, < Mal» Floor.)
.59 19.50

Handkerchiefs (Tl»i|rd (Fourth Floor.) , <Msto F1nor »ad Basement.)
1.000 lbe. Jersey Cream Chocolates, per
l'ftOO ;£"• ^c”rlce'Ali.oriV'per' ib. "dî 
1,000 lbe. Walnut Maple Cream, per lb. .1*

Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
full size, %-inch hem. soft finish. Spe
cial, Friday, 6 for 25c.

Women’s Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, extra fine quality of linen, 
•'.«sorted hemstitch borders; 15c and 
18c qualities. Friday, 3 for 25c.

Boys’ red and white, also navy tand 
while cotton handkerchiefs, Fridav. 
6 for 10c.

Bargains in Laces for 
Friday ", Furs at Reduced Pricest

(Basement.)
H .

Groceries
?

Mink Marmot Stoics, finished with tails and paws • satin lining. Regularly $5.50. Friday ......................P,. ’3.49
Mink Marmot Scarves, 72 inches long, 5 inches wide-

??ün.,ined; .$$5

,00.

X2.95 Fancy Nottingham Lace Insertions, 
in shadow and heavy Cluny effects, in 
ecru, white and twe-tone ; odd lengths, 
3 to 7 inches wide; island 20c quali
ties. Friday bargain, per yard... .5

COTTON CLUNY LACE.
Specially bought for trimming 

centrepieces or fancy scrim curtains; 
heavy patterns; 4% inches wide. Our 
20c qualities. Friday, per yard... .8

17-INCH CAMBRIC FLOUNCING.
Open-work, lacy patterns; good 

quality of cloth for children’s under
skirts or dresses; a 28c flouncing. 
Friday bargain, per yard ............. ,19

(Main Floor.) r

" 33.50, *4.00 AND *4.50 BOOTS, *2.40

WOMEN’S HOCKEY BOOTS, *1.24.
pebble ^[hers, ÏÔrnhllvf fleece* dnina^ndf»°ï, Ma,Ck calf^in and 
ly $1.53 and $2.59. Friday bargain . . 6 straps' R^ula^-

CHILDREN’S LEGGINGS, 19c.

*”>hr ,‘Bsnre. v ss

°)o-î;r SsSTSUSS^.8uesr: .*•
2 bar ba,S Cholce ^mily Flour, quartsr

SSf’P- Ssfc' igSi::
KSîStttÆ ns-"
{??? Kettle-rendered Lard, per lb.

rle*"* Molaeeee. 2-Ib. tin .. 
Canada Cornstarch,

l

/Af \yv8< Main Floor)
•<» widfoS s?ouWe?^lain,tSroundlbffaSck ;nfong0lstSalc fronts fin"-

y .............. ............................................ ,7.45
Persian Paw Sets. Large pillow muffs with down beds. 

Two styles of neckpieces. Just the set for tailor-mades 
Fine silk lining. Regularly $15.00. Friday, 9

(Third Floor.)

.18

Hair Goods SÏÏJÎg» vornetarch, packer. .../.".I" 
PllT°rtn» Extrada as- 

MlSri*dT> bottle' 3 bottles .....
M,**d Pastry Bplce, 3-oz. tin, shaker
„i°P. 5«r tin ...................................................
Knne*Di <Seîm=ry Butter, per Ib..............>
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to S 

lbs. each, per lb...........................................
§a‘nnq pa?^pTtLt,ns.::::::::

«rÆ^Snei.r.b. • p'^i
ch¥* 8..tln*.:::::::::

85.°'cecarR‘St«e* 6 ,b*- -.........

>

Special value in Hair Switches, 26 
Inches long, 2% ounces in weight; 
fine, wavy hair; all shades of brown. 
Regularly $2.50. Friday ..

Tango Turban Pins, in several 
styles. Plain, 15c each. Rhinestone 
set, 25c and 50c each.

Pearl Hair Bandeaux. Regularly 50c, 
75c and $1.00. Friday

Barrettes, Side Combs and Back 
Combs, in, a variety of styles, in shell 
or amber. Regularly 25c. Friday *15

(Main Floor)

“■j?
!

• 1*69 AX ARM HOI SE SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN -

£ > .19

&per set.. 9.450

.39 --------- Sunkiet Orange»,
do?* *1**' ewe*t and «eedlese. per

TKe Robert Simpson Company, Limitée!i 3H lbs. pure celona tea*
lba* Pure Celona Tea of unifertt

Friday. zT nSr.. a"or’.. .*
VlI

(Basement.)T•# 1i

M>>"

)
;

/

&:

>A
z

Trimmings
Flouncings and rich all- 

overs in various colorings, 
or in black, white and col
ored grounds with .con
trasting colorings ; also 
some exquisite bandings 
in rich bead work. Priced 
in the regular way at 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per 
yard. Marked for one 
clearance on Friday at, 
yard 49
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